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Gompl'jte eq''prr.snt for
.

resetting . and repairing
' A rubber buggy tires. . '.
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County mert Trill le held there Apr.

5ft on a new field Other new

Cove, March Z (Special) The

track team of the local high school
la training bardlfoij the county meet

to be held here on April 30. Richards
Ingram, Roberts and Walters of last

. year's team are out In suits, and
Richards has been chosen manager
for the comlng'seasoa. Kail td
lng up well in the weights and the

' Jumps. Another new man, Lorenz,
Is working on the distances, and John
son and A. Roberta, both new non,
will go la the Jumps and sprints. .'

The team Is better balanced than

erts and Jlolmes we suffering fron?
light sp$a$s JhiaJ weel tr.alringi; un-

der the direction of fcoach' Johnson'
of Michigan is gping forward with

. Tim.
; .' ;3-- ,

A field and track are under con-

struction at the ball" grounds where
the meet Is to be held. The stands
and bleachers will i enlarged to

"

handle the crowds. Gold and Silver
medals will be awarded ; to winners
of firsts and seconds.

New Ball Ground j
According to,repdr'''C!ore'jlls to

feave a better ball" diamond thl year
than ever before. Much work has
already been done, on the local ball
grounds, but the character of the

- soil Is such . that-- small atones are
being constantly uncovered making
no end "of : trouble.- - Manager Stock
will jhava tha field leveled and the
grand stand and bleachers enlarged
and fixed up- -' Bob Smith will pitch
again this year to the "Cherry
town" boy catcher, Tuck Conley. Kail
has first chance at the Initial sack
and either .Jtohneon di) Cjroker, both
new men.'jsfll probata. at sec-- !
ond. The field will be chosen from
Ortoiv Conley," Johnson, Walters and
Mires. .

High School Rail
Coach Johnson of the local high

school has a squad of 20 men out for
base bail honors this year. : Practice

:,. is rapidly bringing the pfayeffl jfcut
but It Is too early to definitely june.
tnosa who , wll, compose the team.
Several ftfjat gear's player be
In the Kame. Games (wJth, TJnI(m,. El-
gin and La Grande will.Jbe( pj'ayqd
within th next two weeks. Clifford
Kail has' btfetf cSoe'en'to' Manage the
team,V i uw,u ansb-n.

t '. air" i .i . m .mi, ...r '
i. Back From California, y. n--

Mr. and,.Mrav..S.;OwSwackJiammer
returned Thursday from California,
atfer an rjbsencs of h'reV Jm"nths.
The spent most of their tlm( v at San
Delgo, and had a delfe&tftl-VInter;-- -

and made the trip back trf Portland
by. water put,, they, t jirfc more than

t" return to, Oregon. Union

LETTtl
Your attention is called f0 tha fact

iuuu juu can purchase from any 0R. & N. agent a ticket EEast routed
via Spokane and the. ;

SbgrSpqkar R0,
No addiUo...,i

this rui.vv .. - ;

"

lani v . Columbia

&qaipmrnt new ang eomnle Ele
trie light? J

"
Bleepcrs and emy$rt-mo-nt

oKjsfrvatlon car. .Through din.
f"T car sfTflce. (.;.',. :;'
r.i l.'si Berths , Literatura

a Jsclsoa. '. J. 8. Carter
7. 1. A. GenAgt

,J r, EpoJeano-'..;- '
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THE whole vjorld is
high-class ca n America, France, England

Germany'
;; Russia,

bues its t share of
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follows pi$is ,
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Great batch of true bills returned

against near beer Joints

Sixty-eig- ht true bills and three not
true bills have been reutrned by the
grand Jury which has made its final
report and was' discharged this af
ternoon, says the Pendleton E. 0. of
Friday. V-:- -- "c'

Fifty of the 68 indictments were
returned today' and thought it has
ont been so announced it-i- s under
stood that the ' greater number of
them are againts proprietors of near

'
beer points in ever part of the

f

county.. i,, r,.,., j ., j a. jj Lai iK ' .i Ci j
Among" the i lndlctmenfts "returned

yesterday were five against local ci
gar store and pool room proprietor
F. .. E. Welch was indicted on one
count for permitting, gambling in &Is

tore . on Court street, while R. 'W.
Henneman and Joraes , Estes - were
each Indicted on two pounts for . al-

lowing) minors to "play billiards and
pool In their" dWcs of business.!' '

.

mt 1 . a . . ' . 4

, iue numuer, ui uear ueer men ed

has not been announced but
from the "number ot indictments" re-

turned it is evident ' that practically
every dealer ln,he county has been
indicted or 'else those against whom
true bills wkere returned were' In-

dicted on several counts each. ,

r In apeaklng .of ,the natter, District
AttorneyPhelps.rerused, to state how
many had been indicted but

"

he did
say that samples ' of the' ed

"near beer" had been obtained froni
nearly.f every resort ,ln Umatilla coufi-t- y

and that practically - all ,the sam-

ples tested four per cent alcohol. He
said these, samples were-- secured by
a resident of the East and of the
county wLo had been" supplied , by
tnose , Interested . in ' the enfofcement
of the, local option law... -

. . ,

i Orchard pf .80,00(1 Trees.'.. .

, Mr. Llloyd Smith, foreman- - for the
(SoutherlIn Lahd and1 Water tompa-p- y,

was In the ciyt last evening"1

pulting a torce'of 'workmen 'to plant
jthd big orchard 'of 30,000 tfees1 which
the compnay is putting out at Suth-'erlln- .!

He retnmed to Sutherlin thia
morning with a force of ten "men and
saye he would like to, secure the
servicesjot 26 mdre. ; Onyone who
does not, seriously , object ,q; good,

HwholeBome work for good, wages
tbhould apply,,(;o Mr. Smith at, uth- -

; y "i f--;-
,, "vi r:,i ..

BooaeTclt at Aballamld,, , ; t

Abu Hamid, . Soudan, March,

.After, acnight'8, ride,)y,! rail over, tha
Egyptian . deserj,; Rooseve)t's special
'firrlted j, he?a.-- . toW';Co)ycLneL; Roosk

elt spent tha: morning writing let--
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GnORCB PALMER. Pres. i , W. L. BRENHOLTS, Asst. Cash. t.P. J.'MOLMES. Vice-Pre- s. ISHERM CCD WILLIAMS, 2ndS6t: Cash
F.L. MEYERS, Cashier.
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